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r Of a man's life and much of his money ia spent in his
Clothes, and; strarifca as it tnay' seem, the better clothes he

h buys the less money it costs him to keep well dressed.
U'a tbiality, durability, style and the

All Round
.a JI V I 'll i i

For the price, that makes our high grade clothing the
most economical in the end. Perhaps you would like one
of pnJfagfpfc, loose trouser suits for spring wear? They

re "spandin" new and very swell. Stripes, Checks and
,Mattuesifl the, new .shades of Brown, Grays and fancy
patterns. We'll wager most (anything, that we can show
you in short order '" ; '

"

Just the-SuitYou'I-
l Like

E If you'll step in for a few minutes 110 for a suit
h along tip the line to $20. There's both pleasure and profit
P in buying Clothes here.
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FINEST EVER

Tailored. Turbans Dress Hats
Cordays New Veilings

';'; h'y
Ombre .Ribbons Pretty lace Collars

Handsome Jetted Collars

E.JI WELLMAN & CO
CLaOiiande Oregon
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PPp!L DIRECTORS
LKERJED EflBlLMERS

Lady aasistaLt, Callsanswered day and night,
ril - mm

(J. n?njy., residence 684
Oarr, residence 388

I.,

Jewelry to look
Clocks taken oar of

...HI..,

look.

&o CARR

La Grande Oregon hi

WE KNOW JUiT rVrlAT

IS NEEDED, AND KNOW

JUST HOW TO ADMIN-ISTE- R

THE DOSE

Bring it to the store and
we will give it the required
repairs. If it is patt fixing
we will tell you bo, and
atop the expense If we can
fix it 'we will do so at a
moderate cost. Watch re-

pairing is our specialty.

J.H.PEARE,

IACE
Curtain Sale

A heavy disc junt on all lace curtains and t ortiers
.i - .i ... - - "

: & BOHNENKAMP.
SHApDJARE, FyRNITURE, SASH AND
sVyi. . 'doors .

CAR OP 8HINC1LES IN TODAY

A CRAZY '

SHEEPJiERDER

EI1t, Ma? 9. Ad unknown mao,
ai4 to b sbMplMrdAr, na amaok
on tb Wood riw brmnch trI"

and, titer tlMhlag tb
throat of oo of th ptMngtri with
kalie, tu shot and lniUnU kUled
by Conaubla William Shafer,' who was
oa ths train' Tb train was ranr baok
to fiallaTiw 'and tba dead man aid his
victim wart taktnjoff. Tnt.' iojnrtd
man U named Moora. Bt ia from
Bait Lake aad repreeanU Collier'i
Weekly. Bit reeoTery la doobUoU So
lr tba dead man has not bean identi-
fied, r I . . (1

England Warns France
London, May 9. Tba Timet, la the

ooarse of a ttrong editorial ware log to
France of tba ' eilreme danger "and
gravity of tba aitoatlon ia he far' eaat
and appealing to that gorernment not
to treat the Japaneee proteeta L'gbtly,
tajri it hai reaaon to believe that ' For-
eign Hecretary Lanadowne hat! ipoken
very strongly to 'the' French gdvern- -
ment on the breach ea of nentrallty per-
mitted to the Rneilan Paclfid I loadron.

Taken Home
. (By crippa Xtwa Ajsoolatlon)
St. Loola, May 9. -D- etective Ed-

ward Wrenn, who' arrived from San
Francieco, will atari ' baok Wedneaday
mornine with ' Edward ' 3 Smith, ' the
tax collector, who it aaid to have em-
bezzled nearly $100,000. ' Wrenn ed

requisition papers from Govern
or Folk of Hluoari' Blanch' Smith,
the woman In the' case, watf released,
and It is believed has returned to aL
Ifornia. '' ' ''ui c) !'

The Natural Way
Oeteopatby it proving daily that

car bodies oontain ' all V the elemSnt
neoetsary for health and tbat health
is natural so long as the blood carrent
is perfectly dutributed to all parts and
there is perfect balsnoe of nerve con-

trol. The eausesol diteaie have
been demonstrated by Oiteopatby to
be, in a ' largt measare--

,
meobanical.

Iberefore , by removing tbeie mech-
anical causes, the inherent recupera-
tive power of the body'is allowed to
perform a cure.

Married
HOON HANNA In this city on

Monday, May 8, 1906, at the reotory
of Rev. Father Whvte, Mr. Frank
Boon and Miss Bertha Henna. :The

groom Is an employe of the O E 4 IT,
and tbe bride's former home was in
Portland. '

Y PSCt UCTU&fcS

Remember ths Coarse of Leotares
by tbe story-tell- er lecturer, Hon. Pres-
ton W Search, at Presbyterlitn Churob.
on May 11, 12 and 13. Series tickets
11.00, Single lecture 60 cents. Tickets
on Bale at Jas Smith's. '

Growing Aches and Pains
Mrt. Joala Hnmmnr. Kromnni IV

as, writes, April 15, 1902: 1 have need
Dullard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three vnara. I amnlt nm iK
oat It in tbe bouse. I have used it on
mv little gin ror growing pains and
ohB in her knees. It oared herrittllt aWBV. I haoa llin noorl It fn.

froat bitten feet, with good sooress.
afav tt. i a. H i a - -" oo "8i imiment l ever used.? "
25o, 50o, 1. Newlin Drag Co.

A

Flora ; New
Newton Sharp, ho has been having

lant hemorrhage from'litinga sack Of

wheat Is Improving rapidly.
(Jeorge LlghUe, of Lost Prairie,

a'phona measage from Whitman
ooonty,' Waihington, last week, Tailing

him to the bedside of his mother, who

Is quite sick. 4 He and bis family start
ed for his at other's home, Friday. ;

Battil Anstin, who recently' had bis

arm amputated, ' was op ' from ' home
yesterday with his father; for the first

time since he was moved borne after
the operation.- - He seems to be doing

well, though Or. Gilmore was not at
noma to examine tbe wound.

The annual . range war bsa broken
ont In aonth eastern Oregon between
sheepmen and cattlemen . A few days
ago a flock of sheep wss shot to pieces.

The last legislature enected a Jaw
plaoing 10,000 In tbe bands of the
Governor for the Investigation of. their
troubles and to procure the arrest and
punishment of tbe offenders. Wallowa

" ' w ' 'County Democrat.

Exposure.
- To cold draoahta of air. to keen and
and cutting winds, sudden changes of
temperature,- - scanty olotbing, undue
exposure of tbe throat and neok after
Dahlia speaking and tinging, bring on
coughs , and oolda. Ballard'a Hore--
hound Syrup Is the best cure. "
- Mrs. A Rarr.' Hcngton; Texas, writes
Jan 81, 2902: 'One bottle of Rallard's
uorenound uprup ourea me oi a very
bad eooeh. It is' very pleasant to
taao." mm, ouo, ii. - sold Dy newlin
Drag Co.1 "": ul .r-- -

Call For Bids
' L . . i i.. i M i H Alii

.. A L Blohardson, chairman of the
water committee of the city of La
Grande will receive bids for tba fol-
lowing .described work at hia office
tremams caw until tour o'olticJr, p m
May leventhJMOS-r'.- V V ;

, Eight hundred linear feet of dltoh to
e dag from a point at tne intersection

of Harding street i with Fourth, street
ortbe northeast corner ol A street

Fifteen hundred and sixty five feet
of ditch to bo dog from a point at tba
Intersection of Osbnrn and Greenwood
streets to a point one block east to the
interaeotioa of : Valley street, thence
north Jwo blocks to Valley ttreet and
thence west two blocks to North Fir
street. r

Twelve bondred and fifty feet of
ditob to be dug from a point at tbe
intersection of Usburn stret and North
Fir atreet north to Trowbridge street,
tfaenoa test one block to 'intersection
of Trowbridge and North Greenwood
streets. ;': . .

Five hundred and tn feet of dltoh
to be dug from a point at the intersec-
tion of North Greenwood atreet and R
streets south , to the Intersection of
Monroe avenue. rj

Three hundred and aixty nine feet
of ditch to be dug from a point at the
Intersection of O and Eighth street
and raoning west one block to inter-
section of eeventh and O streets.

Eighteen hundred feet of dltoh to
be dag from a point at the Intersection
of Adama avenue and Spruce street,
west to a point eighteen hundred feet
from ptaoe of beginning.' '

All of said ditoh to be dug three and
one ball feet deep and one and one
halt feet wide, all street crossings to
be 'left closed subject to orders of
water superintendent.'" "Said ditch to
be filled subjutt to tbe orders of the
Water Superintendent. Ba'd work to
be completed on or before the thirtieth
day of May 1905. A certified check
for an amount equal to ten per cent of
the amount of the bid tu accompany
eaon oia. me contractor to tarnish a
gooa ana sutucient oond lor the faith
fal completion of said work. The city
of La Grande reserves the right to re
ject any and all tnda.
A L RICHARDSON.
WU RniiNKMiriMu l Water

DRE5AVI8. C cl Committee

Obatlnata AIn Bit inaf I An ln9 lfAafa amva,waa iunioeiuuua giomaone aisoraers are permanent-
ly and noaitivnlv nnrarl ho trin
llater'a Rnnbp Mnnntal.. rp. on
centa, Tea or Tablets. Newlin Drug

An Opportunity;
700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Land will be sold
in large or small tracts to . suit purchaser.

Wfn

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin
branch of the O. R, & N. RaihcdadaAd 19 what la kndwn
as the Henry Rinehart Paha,' and is located at the
Rmehart Spur. This farm touches the .foot hills and is
watered witli numerous springs," and "a beautiful "spring
branch of pure living water, v The Man d may be divided
into FORTY J0R EIGHTYi ACRE TRACTS, every one of
which is supplied with living waten This splendid tract
contains sufficient land to .furnhh homes for twenty or
more families. Remember this larm is under cultivation
and every foot is wealth producer.

4
One tract now has

over ten acres of young bearing orchrad, whichls
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST.

This farm has a complete railroad and county" road con.
nection, and is located in a school district which is free
from debt and maintains a good six months school.

Address, HENRY RINEHART,
v SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.

Or call at the farmio full particulars Terms and -- cm-
plete description. '

Classified Advertisement

FOR BALEr-- A
' bugy, ' baok, wagon

and bamess Inquire at A V Oliver's
feedatore.

FOR RENT Five ; room fnraisbed
' bouse, for housekeeping." laqdlr of

Mrs. W M James, tba dreaamaker.

FOK RENT Housekeeping rooms,
also new five room cottage. Apply
Mra. Khearar, opposite Star Grocery'.

FOR RENT-Fornls- hed rooms for
light housekeeping, apply at 1517 4th
Street.-- - -

Attention Hungry Men
The oentennial Hotel baa room for

a few a Idltional table boarders. Good
board furaiahtd at $4,60 per week.
Table always famished with the beat
the market affords The r Centennial
Hotel opposite Farmers Feed Yard.

Board and Lodging by Mra Good all
2114 3rd st. Phone 707 ftf
DRESS MAKING Ladle's, Misses'

and Children's dress, making, Mrs

Btreeta. Phone No 2078 tA36l
WANTED Lumber, Lima, and In fact

all kinds of building material want
ed at once, by J L 'Mara,' contractor
and builder. The man who can
furnish tha material the quiokest and
at tha lowest ' prices, gets the con- -
tract. Cash on delivery.

Calves Wanted
Will pay' cub for "young calves.

WD GRAND?, ?

Phone 573. Post offlos 392, La Gran la
Oregon. it

- Cabbage Plants
Cabbage plants both early and lata.

Will aell "at reasonable rata. Prices
aooordlng to quantity bought.' -
; E W KAMMERER, Adama Avenue.

Centennial Motel
BATES tl per day msals 25cts.

Hpeoial Vates farnkhed moAthly pa
trona. Mrs A B Muroheson ind Miss
O M Garm proprietors. No
Adama At. Phone No 1161 '

Store Front
Two sections of glass store front ltz

15 feet. A aaiap. ' "Also 00a Are Droof
safe, weight 2300 at a barvala. . Call
write, La Grande Pawn Xrokar,1 La
Grande Oregon. Phone 1SSL

Dissolution Notice
NotiAa ia karl tMa tlimt iV

nershlp baretofor axiatieg betwees

of Pohnun aad Beber Proprietors of
tuo uaiu put ouooa Baa tnls day
been dissolved by mutual contact. U.J. Reher will cantian tkA .

collect all aecoanta and pay all bllla
at um uranoe. uregon. thia rd

day of May A. D. 1905. -

r ruuttMAN
HENB7 J BEHEa

, -
A7 Q

V V tAJLX
Here you will alwavs

. .

- 'uVnrniah it. .11 r"
furniture and floors.

S JSl

!m4.A&A&AA A js A. A.

LA BEER
AND HAVE

" ,HolheseeKer$

Dont forget that G H Powers tha
Land man bu any thing In ftbe shape
otlBaal Estate from an acre of Garden v

to a 2000 acre ranch. All property .

told on commission and titlas goaran-teed?- "-

f
G If Powers

Minnesota Land Man
Mch23tf -- r '

LA GRANDE

E.

Oomplote assortment of.fi n
est marble ' and f granit
altays on hand. Estimates
cheerfully famished (upon
applicatim.n
Headstones'and Monuments

A' .7

V7X U R E
I have leased the 8ilk pas-
ture for the season and am
therefors in position to care
fos all iinds of stck, and
especially 'ihe Mtown cow"

"at rates which are just. I
will Igufrantee ' fint? class
treatment

"
gflod feed

water. Address t'

E.jones,
Ifhone 1276

. La Grande
Th Bilk putQN'oonslata of over 800 aerea
and ia divided Into als aeparat loU
Uoraaa and oatu will dm run together

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

PROF. DAY. Principle '

MS, DAY.titUni

This ia one of the'.beetSmaalcaUT- n-

stitutlons In tba state. Daring: tha
ycar.uwi there were nearly Foot
thousand lessons fflvsn. Tba Deoola
inlthis city and valley art begta- -
ing so duoovtr tbe great advantage
of this school. Tha.iystam oaed is
tba latest and moat nrantlMl. Vnd
InelodWall tba latest diaootwries
ia tba art of teaching moslo. Ths
school bj divided into two danarU
menUl No. ,1 is for beglnnera, from
9 years up, ind taking la the 1st to
3rd grades. Ia tola department
pupils coma one hoar every day.
In No. 2 the grades are ifrom 3 to
lft. lllera they graduate). PopUs
taka one or two 1

thay desire. No aoholars will be
HsortuiUiaHl W reiaUUO in UUA 011001
wto do not itadj. - "r i - -

?)

Faner
find tbe latest atvl ih (O

lAiiUf vui-na- mei v
1 i .. "1'uiro tor aecorations.

7ACLAGHLEN

j. .
" ' ''' - i Tj

thu' um&Z,,

best quality and the lowest prices.

FAINTS, OILS,S
i this line we W'dle the old reliable

Dlain.

SpGl2AND

and

CITY BREWERY
I JULIUS RQSCU, Proprietor

Largest Brewing Plant h Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Bar and get the Best

GRANDE

SHOULD

C..DAVIS, proprietor.

SpeaaTr.


